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Micronutrition Breakdown:

          Vitamin A & Beta-Carotene
Protect your cells from harmful effects of free 
radicals, promote healthy skin, healthy eyes and a 
strong immune system. 

          Vitamin E Succinate 
Nourishes and protects your brain with powerful Nourishes and protects your brain with powerful 
vitamin E succinate that crosses the blood-brain 
barrier.

          Alpha-Lipolic Acid & N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 
Fight the damaging effects of free radicals and rid 
your body of dangerous heavy metals with glutathi-
one. 

          Coenzyme Q10 & Nicotinamide
Enhance energy production synergistically, 
support cell growth, and protect your cells from 
free radicals. 

          Nrf2 Activators 
enhance the levels of antioxidants essential for enhance the levels of antioxidants essential for 
reducing oxidative damage and chronic inflamma-
tion in your body.

          No Heavy Metals 
No iron, copper, or manganese. Combined with 
vitamin C, these metals can produce high levels of 
free radicals. *If you take iron, take it 2 hours 
before or after taking your Micro Daily. 

          CQF: Combination, Quantity, and Form 
Dr. Prasad spent 40 years developing a formulation Dr. Prasad spent 40 years developing a formulation 
that delivers not only the right combination of 
ingredients, but the correct quantity and form of 
those ingredients. 

Combination – Quantity – Form



Widely regarded as father of micronutrition

Author of 25 books on micronutrients

Author of 250 peer-reviewed articles
   (professional career average is 3)

Former Member of the Nobel Prize 
Nominating Committee for medicine

Dedicated more than 40 years to the develDedicated more than 40 years to the devel-
opment of proprietary CQF standard

Former President of the International 
Society of Nutrition and Cancer

Discovered tumor-inhibiting (antineoplas-
tic) potency of Vitamin E Succinate

Developed by
Dr. Kedar Prasad

PhD Radiation Biology

BIG BEN EFITS 
O F M ICRO  DAILY:

Safe and Effective
Proprietary system implemented to ensure 
efficacy, safety, and the most effective 
absorption.

Scientifically Validated 
Clinical trials performed by the United Clinical trials performed by the United 
States Army, Navy, NASA, and others have 
proven Micro Daily’s formula works.

Fights Inflammation and Oxidative Damage 
Micro Daily is proven to protect the body 
against oxidative damage and inflammation 
better than any existing product. 

Mental Clarity and FocusMental Clarity and Focus 
Micro Daily supports normal neurological 
function and increases mental clarity and 
focus. 

Improved Mood, More Energy, Sleep Better  
Users of Micro Daily have reported improveUsers of Micro Daily have reported improve-
ment in their mood and overall sense of 
well-being, increased energy, and more 
restful sleep.

Delivers What Multivitamins Cannot 
Most multivitamins offer no measurable 
health benefits—barely covering your basic 
nutrition needs as they go unused in your 
body and literally end up down the drain. 
Don’t short change your health by taking a 
multivitamin. Micro Daily is a lot more than a 
multivitamin, and your body can tell the dif-
ference.ference.

M ICRO DAILY
Your cells face constant threats—from viruses to poor nutrition 

to radiation, chemicals, preservatives, trans-fats, drugs, medi-

cations, sub-par dietary supplements and other environmental 

elements that can cause damage.

These all contribute to the formation of an excessive number of 

unstable unpaired electrons in your cells called free radicals. 

Free radicals “steal” electrons from nearby molecules, altering 

the “loser’s” structure. This theft, if not caught, is called oxida-

tive stress and can cause long-term damage. The resulting oxi-

dative stress literally causes your cells to break down and your 

body to age. You further experience inflammation, immune dys

function and other serious health-related issues as a result of 

those daily attacks on your body.

Fortunately, with the right micronutrient supplements and a 

healthy antioxidant-rich diet, your body can fight oxidative 

stress and inflammation and neutralize free radicals before they 

can damage healthy cells.
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